
Captain Maciej MATEO Adamczak ( 134 000 Nm)

( Yachtmaster Ocean Sail & Power  - PYA  no limits )

details:
 
Nationality      polish
Date of birth  15.01.1959 
Status   single
Contact :
mobile :  + 48 505 123 654
e-mail : 
yachtmaster@op.pl
mateo@yachtmaster.pl

websites :
www.yachtmaster.pl
http://yachtcrew.wordpress.com/     
address :
ul. Jarzębia 9/5 
41-800 Zabrze
Poland

Licenses :

* Ocean Yacht Master (tall ships) 741 P.Y.A.
* Ocean Going Motor Boats Master 0000307 PMB-WSA
* Yacht Master 1043 P.Y.A.
* Long Range Operator's Certificate ( GMDSS) GL-14469
* Radiotelephone Operator MA - 37
* Cert. of Basic Safety Training in Personal Survival Techniques                     ( valid til 2023 )
* Cert. of Basic Safety Training in Fire Prevention & Fire Fighting                    ( valid til 2023 )
* Cert .  of Basic Safety Training in Elementary First Aid                                   ( valid til 2023 )
* Cert .  of Basic Safety Training in Personal Safety & Social Responsibilities ( valid til 2023 )
* Cert. of Training in Utilizing Radar and ARPA Operational Level A-II/1
* The Moorings Skipper Level “A” 788114
* Criminal Record Certificate 
* Medical Certificate for Captains
* Visa B1/ B2, Schengen up to date

I am licensed and experienced Yacht Master Ocean ( PYA). Extensive experience 
in charter work, private boats and ships, deliveries, blue water sailing. I am lover of  motor 
mega yachts, tall ships, sailing yachts . 

Every year for 10 - 11 months on the sea. I have sailed on several sail /motor yachts. 
Crewed on several cruising and chartered boats (including tall ships) as a captain, navigation
officer, boatswain, chief, watch officer. 

I have been sailing with a lot with passengers from Poland, Germany, Holland, Italy, 
China, France, Switzerland, Sweden, Belgium, Spain, Portugal, USA, Egypt, Denmark, South
Africa, Mauritius, Romania, Turkey, Greece, Great Britain, Ireland, Middle East and Russia.

I know Mediterranean ( excellent ) Pacific, Caribbean Sea ( very good ), Seychelles 
( very good ), Bermuda Triangle, Bahamas, , Atlantic ( good), Canary Islands ( very good), 
Cabo Verde, Senegal, Gambia, U.S.A. East Coast, North Sea ( very good), Red Sea, Indian 
Ocean, Black Sea and Baltic ( very good). 

I am very eager, motivated plenty of enthusiasm, serious sailor with great sense of 
humour and deep love to yachting. My long-term goal is to travel all over the world and I am 
dependable, flexible skipper and crewmember.

mailto:yachtmaster@op.pl
http://yachtcrew.wordpress.com/
http://www.yachtmaster.com.pl/


If you are looking for a professional captain for your yacht - either sailing yacht or 
motor yacht, I would kindly like you to take a look at my offer which will satisfy you 
completely. I am a sailor, who, basing on a great experience in dealing and handling with 
private and delivery sailing / motor yachts all over the world, will take care of your yacht and 
passengers in accordance to the highest class standards that are required in that branch. 
Both in marina, during repair, day and long - distance (transatlantic) cruises I will guarantee 
to your beloved yacht a maximum safety and competent crew, and to passengers - 
a comfort of nice and safe voyage.

Professionalism, essential mechanical skills, high level of self-culture, great 
experience, the capacity of harmonious coexistence with the owner and the guests, great 
love to yachts, the knowledge on water regions and yachts of all kinds, contacts all over the 
world are our main trumpts. 

In case you have any further queries or doubts, please do not hesitate to contact me, 
best in English.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Practice :

37 years experience in running on sailing / motor yachts, tallships ( Pacific, Caribbean Sea, 
Seychelles, Bermuda Triangle, Bahamas, Mediterranean, Atlantic, Canary Islands, Cabo 
Verde, Senegal, Gambia,U.S.A. East Coast North Sea, Red Sea, Indian Ocean, Black Sea 
and Baltic) and 28 years as captain.
Over 134 000 Nm on private /school / club / company / chartered yachts and tall ships.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Captain of :

56 m LOA s/v Pogoria (STAP) ( PL flag )

49 LOA m/y Hessen (priv.) ( GB flag ) 

46 m LOA s/v Zawisza Czarny (ZHP) ( PL flag )



44,2 m LOA ( priv. ) (GB flag )

44 m LOA m/y Wellesand ( priv. ) ( DE flag )

40 m LOA s/v Kapitan Borchardt ( company) ( PL flag )



6 m LOA m/y Kuriakos 3 ( priv.) (GB flag ) 

  34 m LOA s/y Cap San Aragon ( priv. ) ( DE flag )



 33,5 m LOA m/y My Way ( priv.)

33 m LOA s/y Elektra ( priv. ) ( PL flag )

32 m LOA  Kapitan Głowacki (ex H. Rutkowski)(COŻ)



  31,5  m LOA m/y Princess 95 ( priv.) ( GB flag ) 

   26 m LOA  m/y Lia - A ( 2 x 1350 hp ) ( priv. ) ( GB flag )

 
24 m LOA s/y Intuition ( priv.) ( GB flag)



  23,5 m LOA m/y  Sunseeker 70 Manhattan) ( company) ( GB flag ) 

  2,5m LOA m/y Syrena ( Azimut 68) ( priv.) (US flag )

   
 21, 5 m LOA s/y My Fair Lady ( priv.) ( PL flag )



20,5 m LOA s/y Lagoon  620 Vodianoi ( priv. ) ( FR flag )

20,5 m LOA s/y Hi Ocean One ( company) ( PL flag )

20 m LOA s/y Spirit One ( company) ( Pl flag )

19 m LOA  s/y Zjawa IV ( ZHP) ( PL flag )



18,6 m s/y Blue Note ( priv.) ( US flag)

17,5 m LOA m/y Soley VI  Aicon 56 (priv.) ( PL flag )

17 m LOA s/y Camelot ( priv.) (Pl flag)

16,5 m LOA Azimut 54 A.J. ( priv. ) ( Pl flag ) ( co- skipper )



 15,5 m LOA m/y Mediterranean Muse Rodman 50 ( company) (SP flag)

Chief mate of :

56 m LOA s/v Pogoria (STAP) ( PL flag ) 
(photo above)
 

40 m s/v Kapitan Borchardt ( company) ( Pl flag ) 
(photo above)

32 m LOA s/y Kapitan Głowacki (ex H. Rutkowski) (COZ) ( Pl flag ) 
(photo above)

25,4 LOA s/y General Zaruski (LOK) ( Pl flag ) 



II officer of :

102 m LOA s/v Dar Młodzieży (HMS) ( Pl flag ) 

62 m LOA s/v Fryderyk Chopin (STAP) ( Pl flag ) 



skipper

on many chartered yachts, monohulls and catamarans, sailing and motorboats on Pacific, 
Caribbean Sea, Seychelles, Bermuda Triangle, Bahamas, Mediterranean, Atlantic, Canary 
Islands, Cabo Verde, Senegal, Gambia,U.S.A. East Coast North Sea, Red Sea, Indian 
Ocean, Black Sea and Baltic

Grand Soleil 54                    Lagoon 44                                Sun Odyssey 54 DS

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Visited seas :  Pacific, Caribbean Sea, Bermuda Triangle, Mediterranean, Atlantic, U.S.A.     

    East Coast, North Sea, Red Sea, Indian Ocean, Black Sea, Baltic

Education :     University of Silesia ( culture, film ) 
                         Maritime Academy Gdynia - specialized courses
                         Maritime Academy Szczecin - specialized courses

Visa B1/ B2 , Schengen

Non – smoker, no drugs, no alcohol, no tatoos

Other skills :    journalist (sailing magazines), 
                          computer, 
                          video maker, 
                          digital video editing,
                          photographer 
                          vehicle licence 
                          snorkeling

Position applied for captain, chief mate, navigator, watch officer,

Available a.s.a.p. 


